Kinetic and analytic investigations on the formation of N-nitroso-N-methyl-N-cyclohexylamine from bromhexine and nitrite.
Bromhexine (N-methyl-N-cyclohexyl-(2-amino-3,5-dibromobenzyl)-ammoniumhydr ochloride) forms N-nitroso-N-methyl-N-cyclohexylamine (NMCA) under the conditions of the WHO Nitrosation Assay Procedure (NAP-test). The formation kinetics of this compound was investigated. The formation of NMCA depends on the square of the nitrite concentration. The reaction has a narrow pH-optimum at pH 3. The reaction is quick: After 1 h about 70% of the maximum amount of NMCA is formed. To study this reaction kinetics sensitive assays with a detection limit up to 0.5 ng/ml NMCA were developed. The stability of the components of the system, especially that of NMCA and nitrite, were further studied. The latter is rather instable under conditions found in an acidic stomach.